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Driving Recordsof PersonsConvictedof
Driving underthe Influenceof Alcohol'
StephenA. Maisto,'-'Linda Carter Sobell,s Paul F. Zelhart4
Gerard J. Connors
-øand Terri Coopera
SVMMARY.
The averageintervalbetweenconvictions
of drivingunderthe in#uence
decreases
itrom2 •!earsbetweenfirst and secondconvictionsto 17, 11 and 8 months,
respectively!,
between the secondand third, the third and ]ourth and the fourth
and lq#h convictions.

ECAUSE
alcohol
isassociated
with
ahigh
proportio
of

highwayaccidents(1),• major effortshave focusedon preventingdrinking-drivingincidents(2). Generally,research
in this area has attempted to determine the variables that discriminatebetween drinking and nondrinkingdrivers.Someof the
identifying characteristics
studied thus far include demographic
variables(e.g., 3-5), drinking patterns (5) and driving records
precedingdrinking-drivinginvolvement(3, 6, 7).
Anotherseriousproblemis secondaryprevention,i.e., the developmentof successful
programsfor driversalreadyconvictedof
drivingunderthe influence(i•vi). It is not that we lack treatment
programsfor Dvx offenders (8), but that these programshave
proved lessthan effective (1, 9). To compoundthe problem,althoughone of the main goalsof treatmentprogramsfor drivers
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convicted of DUI is to reduce recidivism rates, which can be mea-

suredobiectively
, evaluations
of i•vi treatmentprograms
havebeen
flawedby poormethodology
and inadequatemeasures
of outcome
(10, 11).
The presentreport describes
a retrospective
evaluationof the
driving recordsof two samplesof Tennesseedrivers. The first
groupwas selectedrandomlyfrom all driversin the Stateot•Ten-

nessee.
The othergroup,a randomselectionof driversreceiving
at leastone DUIconvictionduringthe periodfrom 1 November
1970throughDecember1971,was dividedinto two subgroups:
singleand multipleDvi offenders.It was anticipatedthat differeneesbetweenthe groupsmight suggestvariablesto be consideredin the designand evaluationof primaryand secondary
prevention programs.
METHOD

Data Collection.Driving recordsof 656 drivers,randomlyselected
from the active files of the TennesseeDepartmentof Safety, covered
the 65-monthperiodfrom i November1970throughMarch 1976.These
recordscontainedinformationon driving history (e.g., convictionsof
varioustraffic violations,traffic accidentsand vuI offenses)and limited demographicdata.
The driving recordsof all personsconvictedof at least one DUI offense during the 14-monthperiod from November1970 through December1971 were obtainedfrom the TennesseeDepartmentof Safety.
After these recordswere orderedaccordingto driver licensenumber,
every fourth record was coded, yielding a sample of 2000 cases.Of
these 2000 records, 1982 had information on at least some of the vari-

ables studied.The informationcollectedwas comparableto that collected on the sampleof all Tennesseedrivers.
The mean (_sv) age of the sample of all Tennesseedrivers was
39.14_ 17.00 years comparedwith 42.52ñ 12.96 for the single and
41.84ñ 11.42 for the multiple offender groups.
7 In contrast to both
xmIgroups,which were virtuallyall male (94.8 and 98.2%of the single
and multiple offenders,respectively),only 59.9%of the sampleof all
Tennesseedriverswere men. The racial compositionof the three groups
was similar,88.7%of the sampleof all Tennesseedrivers being Whites,
and 85.8%of the singleand 88.6%of the multipleoffendersbeingWhites.
Other demographiccharacteristics,
such as socioeconomic
status and
urban or rural residence,could not be determined from the driving
records.

7The summary statisticsare based on different numbers of cases,accordingto
the completenessof the record. Data on age were available for all drivers in the
sample of all Tennesseedrivers and for 1533 and 449 drivers, respectively,in the

samplesof singleand multiple offenders.Data on sexwere availablefor 655, 1521
and 437 drivers, and data on race for 655, 1459 and 404 drivers.
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Duringthe 65-monthperiod,only 1.7%(11 of 655 valid cases)
of the sample of all Tennesseedrivers were convicted of i •)v•
offenseand 2 (0.3%) were convictedof 2 offenses;2 of the 13 had
1 •)v• conviction associated with a traffic accident. No one in this
samplewas convictedof •)v• followingrefusal to consent to a
breath test.

In the sampleof 1982drivershavingat least I convictionduring
the first 14 monthsof the study,77.35%had I convictionduring
the entire65-monthperiod,17.00go
had 2, 3.94go
had 3, 0.96%had 4,
0.55• had5, 0.15%had 6 and0.05%had 7. As is apparentfrom these
data, the maiorityof the driversin the vv• sampledid not receive

another•)v• convictionduringthe 65-monthperiodunderstudy.
Of the 1533driverswho were singleoffendersduringthe 14monthperiod, 14.7%had a •)v• convictionassociated
with a traffic
accidentduring the 65-monthperiod; and 7.2%had I •)v• conviction and 0.4%had 2 •)v• convictionsfollowingrefusal to take a
breath test during the 65-monthperiod. Of the 449 driverswho
were multiple offendersduring the 65-monthperiod, 19.6%had 1
and 2.0% had 2 •)v• convictions associated with a traffic accident

duringthe study.Of the multipleoffenders,14.7%had 1, 1.8%had
2 and 0.75•had 3 •)v• convictions
followingrefusalto take a breath
test during the 65-monthperiod.Thus, more than one-fifth of the
multiple offenderswere convicted,on the basisof blood or breath
analysis,of being legally intoxicatedwhen involved in a traffic
accident,and the multiple offendershad substantiallymore •)v•
convictionsfollowing a refusalto take a breath test than did the
driversin the other 2 groups.
The data on the sampleof all Tennessee
driverssuggestthat
the probabilityof receivingthe first •)v• convictionis low. However, the convictionratesof the •)v• samplesuggestthat the probability of receivinga second•)v• convictionis relativelyhigh:
22.65%
of thissamplerecidivatedat leastonceduringthe 65-month
period, comparedwith 2 of the 13 (15.4•) •)v• offendersin the
random sampleof drivers who received a second•)v• conviction.
Of driversreceivingat least2 •)u•convictions
during the 65-month
period, 25.0%received at least one more conviction;of those receivingat least 3 •)vis, 30.4%recidivatedat least once more. The
remainingvaluesare 44.1Y,,26.7%,and 25.0• for driversreceiving
at least 4, 5 or 6 •)v• convictions.
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An importantquestionconcerningDuI recidivismis the amount
of time between convictions.As the data in Table 1 show, as individuals receive additional x)vi convictions,the amount of time

betweentheseconvictions
diminishes.
In this study,the mean interval between the first and secondconvictionswas 23.5 months,

but this decreased
to meansof 16.8 and 10.7 months,respectively,
between the second and third and the third and fourth convictions.

This trend continueduntil the time between the fourth and fifth,
the fifth andsixth,and the sixthand seventhconvictions
was eight
months.

Table 2 presentsthe drivers'mean number and range of convictionsfor 9 different moving traffic violations.Generally, the
incidenceand frequencyof each of theseoffenseswere low. Although the 3 samplesof driverswere comparableaccordingto
convictionsfor speedingand carelessdriving and accordingto
suspension
of a licensebecauseof a felony, they were markedly
differentin their convictions
for otheroffenses.For example,drivers
havingmultipleconvictions
for DvI operateda vehiclecontraryto
licensespecifications
on the average10 times more than did first
offenders,and no one in the sampleof all Tennesseedrivers was
convictedof this offense.A similar ordering of the groups of
drivers occurredfor average number of convictionsfor reckless
driving,operatingwithout a licenseor appropriatelicense,driving
while the licenseis revokedand driving while the licenseis suspended.In hit-and-runconvictions,
both •)vi subgroupswere cronparable,and both had appreciablymore convictionsthan did the
randomsampleof all Tennessee
drivers.
The incidenceand frequencyof accidents,like thoseof moving
traffic violations,were low acrossall three groups.Except for a
single offender'sviolationof the motor vehicle law resultingin
the death of another,no memberof any of the groupshad violaTABLE1.--Percentageof 1982 DUI OffendersReconvicted,November 1970
through March 1976, and the Number of Months betwecn Convictions
Minimum Number oJ
Additional Convictions

Per Cent

i
2
3
4
5
6

22.65
5.65
1.72
0.76
0.20
0.05

Mea• Number (and Range)
of Months between Convictions
23.5
•6.8
10.7
8.0
8.0
8.0

(1-62)
(1-53)
(1-38)
(1-27)
(1-26)
(N=i)
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TABLE2.--Mean Number (and Range) of Convictionsfor Moving Traffic
Violations,November 1970 through March 1976
Single
All Tennessee

Drivers
(•v = 656)

DUI

O#enders

Multiple
DUI

Olyenders

(•v = lsaa)

(•v = 440)

0.30 (0-7)

0.30 (0-8)

0.005 ( 0-2 )

0.002 (0-1)

0.007 (0-1)

o
0.04 (0-5)

0.002 (0-1)
0.12 (0-3)

0.02 (o-1)
0.25 (0-3)

0.02

(0-4)

0.23 (0--8)

0.51

0
0.002 (0-1)

0
0.016 (0-2)

0.004 (0-1)
0.013 (0-2)

0.005 (0-1)

o.os (0-5)

07,7 (0-6)

o.ooo.(o-1)

O.Ol (o-2)

0.05 (o-3)

Offense'

Speeding
Carelessor negligent
driving

0.25

(0-4)

Operating contrary to

specifications
on license
Becklessdriving
Operating without a
licenseor appropriate license
Leaving the sceneof an
accident (property
damage)
Hit-and-run driving
Driving while license
is revoked

Driving while license
is suspended

(0-9)

None of the drivers' licenses were suspended because of a felony.

tions resultingin the driver'sdeath or in damageto personsor
property.However,in singleandmultipleDuIoffenders,
the mean
numberof nonchargeable
accidents(0.45 -+ 0.71 and 0.49 +--0.82,
respectively)were twice as large as the mean (0.24-+ 0.59) of
the randomsampleof all drivers.In accidentsassociatedwith
violationsresultingin property damageand violationsresulting
in bodilyinjury,the meansof the randomsampleof drivers(0.04
+ 0.21 and 0.03 + 0.16) and the single offenders (0.06 + 0.25
and 0.03-+ 0.16) were similar,but the multiple offenders'means
(0.15+--0.41and 0.10-+ 0.34) were at least2.5 timeshigherthan
thoseof either of the former groups.
DISCUSSION

These data on the incidenceand frequencyof Dui convictions
in the generaldriving populationand among•uI offendersare
consistentwith findingsof previousresearch(8). Only a small
proportionof the randomsampleof driverswere convictedof a
•ui offenseduringthe 65-monthperiodstudied.However, data on
the sampleof •ui offendersshowedthat the probabilityof receiving a secondDuiincreased
markedlyrelativeto the first, and that
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amongmultipleDv• offendersthere is a high risk that they will
continue to receive additional Dv• convictions.

Sincethe middle of 1975, there has been increasedpolice sur-

veillanceof •w offenders
in Tennessee,
but suchactionprobably
had little effecton the data described
here.The officialpolicy
to crack down on •v• offenders affected drivers in the Nashville-

DavidsonCountyareamorethan driversin other areasof the state,
andthedatausedin thisstudywerecollectedfromall of the state's
95 counties.
Moreover,the current•v• offenderpolicyin NashvilleDavidsonCountywasinitiatednearthe endof the 65-monthperiod
coveredin this study.
The data on traffic violationsand accidentssuggestthat drivers
convicted
of at leastone•v• are morelikely to haveaccidents
and
to be convicted of traffic violations in the future than are drivers

who do not have Dv• convictions.
Althoughlimitationsof the data
do not allowa clearinterpretation
of thesedifferences,
we cansuggestseveralhypotheses.
First, mostof the personsin the •v• sample were men, and men tend to drive more miles and to have
poorerdrivingrecordsthan do women(12). It is alsopossible
that the sampleswere not similaron other demographic
variables
(e.g., socioeconomic
class)knownto covarywith drivingrecords.

Someof thedifferences
in thedrivingrecords
of thesamples
may
have resulted fi'om the fact that •v• conviction was a criterion in

the selection
of samples.
Violationssuchas drivingwithouta valid
licenseand drivingon a restrictedlicensecould vary with •v•

convictions
merelybecause
peopleconvicted
of •w usuallyhave
their licensesuspended
or revoked,and thushave greateropportunity to be convictedof thesetypes of violations.However,it
is lessapparentthat a Dv• convictioncan accountfor differencesin

accidents
and convictions
of hit-and-rundriving.Clearly,the differencesin driving profilesare importantand shouldbe studied
further.

The data have implicationsfor implementationand evaluation
of preventionprograms
for •v• offenders.Clark (6) hasfoundthat
personsselectedon the basisof alcohol-relatedoffensesshow more

deviantdrivingrecordspreceding
the incidentfor whichthey
were selectedthan do personsin the generalpopulation.Since
the present
studycovered
a considerable
periodof timefollowing
a •v• conviction,our findingssuggestthat peopleconvictedof
•v• maybe poordriversfollowingas well as precedingtheir conviction. In view of Clark's findings (6) and ours, it would be
worthwhileto studythe usefulness
of identifyingpotentialov• of-
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fenders on the basis of their records of traffic violations and acci-

dents.Thesedata also suggestthat it may be useful to aim secondarypreventionprogramsat first offendersas well as recidivist
drunkendrivers,and to includein secondarypreventionprograms
for •)v• offendersa courseon responsible
driving.
Unfortunately,the effects of primary and secondaryinterventionscouldnot be evaluatedin the presentstudybecauseof limitations of the data. During the period coveredby these data,
drivingrecordsdid not documentattendancein alcoholeducation
programs.However,the finding that the mean interval between
first and second •)m convictions was about 23 months indicates
that if •)m recidivism is used as a criterion in the evaluation of a

treatment programfor drivers convictedof •)vx,the appropriate
folloxv-upperiodis at least3 years.Other aspectsof the driving
record,suchas frequencyof traffic violationsand accidents,may
be useful folloxv-upmeasuressupplementaryto the rate of •)m
convictions.

Althoughthe findingsof this studyhave a numberof implicationsfor primaryand secondary
preventionas well as evaluation
of such intervention, several caveats are in order. First, the con-

clusionsof this study are based on data on convictions,not arrests.Whendrivingrecords
mustbe usedto assess
drivingbehavior,
arrestdata are mostappropriate.The data on •)m convictions
describedhere almostcertainlydo not reflect all of thesedrivers'
•)vi arrests,and at the time these data were collected,the courts

generally
reducedthe•)vxcharges
to reckless
drivingif theoffender
(especiallya first offender)agreedto participatein a treatment
program.Data in Table2 suggests
that this practicewasin effect
duringthe periodunderstudy,sincethe meannumberof convictionsfor reckless
drivingwasthreeand sixtimesgreaterfor single
and multipleoffenders
than for the sampleof all drivers.
Second,althoughthe three groupsof driversshowedlarge differenceson several of the traffic violation and accident variables,

the incidenceand frequencyof theseeventswere generallylow,
and for sometypesof traffic offenses
and accidents
therewas no
recordof occurrence
in any of the threegroups.Third, the clinicianandresearcher
mustbe iudicious
in applyingthe findingsof
the presentstudyto individualcases.Finally,althoughdriving
recordsprovideusefulinformationon •)u•offenders,
it is important
to assess
attitudinal,sociocultural
and psychological
variablesfor
a morebalancedevaluationof •)m interventionprograms(10, 13).
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